Government of West Bengal
Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department
"Karigari Bhawan", 3rd Floor, Plot No. B/7, Action Area III
New Town, Rajarhat, Kolkata 700160

Memo No.367-TET(Estt)/4E-96/2018

From : Shri Suparna Kumar Roychoudhury, WBCS(Exe.)
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

To : The Deputy Director of Health Services (M.E.R.T.),
Directorate of Health,
Department of Health & Family Welfare, West Bengal,
2nd Floor, B-Wing, “Swasthya Bhawan”, Sector V,
Bidhannagar,
Kolkata-700091

Sub: Medical Examination for the selected candidates for the post of Group D in Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department, Govt. of West Bengal

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to state that 02 (TWO) candidates, noted in the list enclosed has been selected for appointment to the temporary post of Group D in the Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department, Govt. of West Bengal on the basis of the result of the West Bengal Group D Recruitment Examination, 2017 conducted by the erstwhile West Bengal Staff Selection Commission and finalized by the Deptt. of PAR&e-Governance, Govt. of West Bengal.

He is therefore, requested to kindly acknowledge receipt of the list of the candidates and to arrange for their “Medical Examination” and furnish the individual certificate of physical fitness of the candidates and / or otherwise, for appointment to Government Service to this end.

The date and time of the medical examination may please be communicated to the candidates directly under intimation to this Department.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

Enclo : As stated

Memo No.367/1(2)-TET(Estt)/4E-96/2018

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-

Shri / Smt.

He / She is requested to contact the Deputy Director of Health Services (MERT), Directorate of Health Services, West Bengal, "Swasthya Bhawan", 2nd Floor, B-wing, Sector V, Bidhannagar, Kolkata-700099 with this letter for the purpose as stated above.

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

Dated, Kolkata, 30th June, 2020
NOTICE

Each of the following 02 (TWO) qualified candidates whose name has been recommended by the Deptt. of PAR & e-Governance, Govt. of West Bengal vide their Memo No. 821-PAR(Genl)/G8P-138/2016 (Part) dated 30/07/2019 and No.857-PAR(Genl)/G8P-138/2016 (Part) dated 20/08/2019 for appointment to the post of Group D through West Bengal Group D Recruitment Examination, 2017 for Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department and whose police verification has been completed, is hereby informed that correspondence towards sending name for “Medical Examination” to the Deputy Director of Health Services, (M.E.R.T.), Directorate of Health Services, West Bengal, “Swasthya Bhawan”, 2nd Floor, B-wing, Sector V, Bidhannagar, Kolkata-700091 is made vide this Department’s Memo No.367-TET(Estt)/4E-96/2018, dated 30/06/2020 in which a list of the mentioned candidates has been uploaded in our official website (www.wbtetsd.gov.in). He / She is requested either to download the same from the website, cited above or to collect the same from this Department and contact the Deputy Director of Health Services, (M.E.R.T.), Directorate of Health Services, West Bengal, “Swasthya Bhawan”, 2nd Floor, B-wing, Sector V, Bidhannagar, Kolkata-700091 for the purpose mentioned above.

Joint Secretary to the
Govt. of West Bengal

Enclo : List of the candidates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father Name</th>
<th>Present Address</th>
<th>Present P.O.</th>
<th>Present P.S.</th>
<th>Present PIN Code</th>
<th>Present District</th>
<th>Permanent Address</th>
<th>Permanent P.O.</th>
<th>Permanent P.S.</th>
<th>Permanent PIN</th>
<th>Permanent District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ABU KALAM AZAD</td>
<td>ABDUL HAKIM</td>
<td>VILL-FATEPUR</td>
<td>NUROPUR</td>
<td>SUTI</td>
<td>742223</td>
<td>MURSHIDABAD</td>
<td>VILL-FATEPUR</td>
<td>NUROPUR</td>
<td>SUTI</td>
<td>742223</td>
<td>MURSHIDABAD</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>8944056173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BIPLAB SADHUKHAN</td>
<td>BIKASH SADHUZHAN</td>
<td>VILL- DHAKURIA</td>
<td>PANPARA</td>
<td>SANTIPUR</td>
<td>741402</td>
<td>NANDIA</td>
<td>VILL-DHAKURIA</td>
<td>PANPARA</td>
<td>SANTIPUR</td>
<td>741402</td>
<td>NANDIA</td>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>9153191168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joint Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal

Joint Secretary
Technical Education, Training & Skill Development Department
Government of West Bengal